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The development of mobile communication technology brings the 
innovation of payment, mobile payment provides not only the 
consumers convenient and quick services, but the overall 
development of the related strategic industries. China has the 
largest mobile user in the world, the mobile payments market 
potential is big, and however, China's mobile payment service is 
still in the introduction stage, and it is not widely recognized 
and accepted by consumers. Based on this reality, this paper analyze 
the factors that affect the consumer willingness to use mobile 
payment, collect data by questionnaire, and make the empirical 
analysis by using SPSS17.0 software to verify the model, in order 
to explain the consumer behavior and enrich the domestic analysis 
of consumer behavior in the mobile payment field. 
This paper added the trust, risk, cost factors into the Unified 
Theory of Acceptance and Use of Technology, in order to make the 
model more in line with China's realities. In the third part of the 
paper proposed the research hypotheses, and make the definition of 
the variables, designed questionnaires, and analyzed the collected 
data in order to verify the hypothesis, and ultimately get the 
factors affected the consumer using behavior in mobile payment. The 
results show that: the consumers’ trust has significant effect on 
the usage willingness of mobile payment, based on the trust on the 
manufacturers and the financial services; confidence in mobile 
payment brings more intention and usage behavior, trust has a 
positive impact on mobile payment usage behavior. Cost also has a 
significant influence on the consumers’ intension of using mobile 
payments, the lower the cost, and consumers more likely to use mobile 
payment. In addition, the risk perception has significant impact 
on consumer usage behavior. Online shopping experience has 
significant impact on using mobile payments; it is easier for 
consumers who have online shopping experience to accept the new pay 
model. But effort expectancy and convenience, perceived usefulness 
(performance expectancy), gender differences will not bring a 
significant difference on the consumers usage behavior. 
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手机都可支持移动支付，移动新型 SIM 卡内置 2.4GHz 的无线模块，当用户使用




在 2008 年 2 月我国的电子商务领军集团阿里巴巴集团宣布，其旗下的国内
CZC 电子商务市场领先公司淘宝网将推出手机支付业务，从而使得电子商务进入
了无线互联网的时代并且其也发布了移动电子商务的战略研究。特别是在我国三































略,2010 年中国联通公司与阿里巴巴已经于 2月 23 日签署了双方战略合作的相
关协议。 
移动支付业务属于新型的支付模式，根据相关数据可以知道在 2009 上半年，
我国手机移动支付的用户总量已经突破 1920 万户，实现交易总额 6268.5 万笔，



























                                                        
① http://baike.baidu.com/view/30156.htm. 
②
资料来源： 计世网中国移动手机支付业务网站 http://cmpay.10086.cn/info/99/n-99.html 业界解析：手机支














































                                                        












































                                                        
①刘建忠 缪尔宁，领跑移动支付—我国手机支付业务发展现状及银行在此领域的产品创新，金融电子化，
2009-10，P64-65. 





















根据中国信息产业部公布的 新数据显示，移动电话用户在 2010 年 1-6 月
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